Abstract-The main migrations of the Polar front (PF) during the last 300 ka were identified using planktic foraminiferal census data and derived from them sea surface paleotemperature (SST) estimates in two syn chronized AMK 4438 and M23414 cores recovered directly beneath the main stream of the North Atlantic Current (NAC) south of Iceland. During the summer seasons, the cold waters adjacent to the PF did not reach the studied sites. These waters occurred here only during the winter seasons of MIS 2, 6, and 8. The northern part of the study area was influenced by the arctic waters more often than its southern part. During MIS 8 and 6 isotherms in the North Atlantic had mainly the subzonal orientation, while during MIS 2-4 they had the submeridional orientation. During the interglacials, the PF was located northward and westward from the study area. During MIS 7, the front was presumably situated closer to the study area in comparison with its modern position, and the isotherms were oriented mainly subzonal. For the MIS 5e period, we observed the most distant retreat of PF from the investigated area in the western and northwestern direction in relation to the anomalous deflection of the NAC to the north west (intensification of the Irminger current) and the predominance of the submeridional orientation of the isotherms in the study area. During MIS 1, as well as MIS 7, the isotherms in the study area had mainly the subzonal orientation.
INTRODUCTION
The North Atlantic Current (NAC) represents the northeastern periphery of the Subtropical anticyclonic circulation system, which corresponds to the Azores High area. The Icelandic Low is correlated with the North cyclonic circulation system. Its formation (after separation of the Canary Current) is also significantly affected by the NAC. This circulation system propa gates to the Arctic Ocean and splits into several sepa rate (smaller) cyclonic gyres of second order. One of them, often called the Subpolar Gyre, is located in the North Atlantic (to the south of Greenland) between the Irminger and Labrador Currents. The former rep resents the northwestern branch of the NAC, while the latter, the western periphery of the entire North Cyclonic Circulation [after 10].
At present, as during the other interglacial periods, the warm and saline waters transferred by the NAC to the high latitudes intensify the thermohaline convec tion, which propagates over the entire ocean water depth, up to the near bottom layer, and determines the formation of the main components of the North Atlan tic Deep Water. This deep water is the main trigger of the great ocean conveyor [18, 27, 47, 51, 62] . It is known that during the glacial periods the Polar Front (PF) was located southward, near the Iberian Peninsula [2, 19, 56] . The warm NAC barely penetrated into the Nordic Seas, and the North Atlantic Deep Water was formed southward and in significantly smaller volumes [62] . As a result, the great ocean conveyor was weakened.
Without going into debates concerning the approaches of the fronts classification, in the present study the oceanic fronts are refers to as zones of con vergence of currents and maximal horizontal gradients of different water propeties (mainly temperature). In this sense, the gradient active dynamic zones between large circulation systems are also considered as oce anic fronts. The North Atlantic PF separates the North cyclonic and Arctic anticyclonic circulation systems. It is formed by the interaction between two elements of planetary circulation: relatively warm and saline Atlantic waters propagating from south to north and colder and freshened waters that penetrated southward from the polar region [9] . According to the modern long term average annual hydrological data, PF situated in the Nordic Seas and Labrador Sea (Fig. 1) [1, 42] and generally follows the sea ice edge.
The temperature is the factor controlling the planktic foraminiferal assemblage composition. It is suggested that the temperature preferences of the spe cies were stable for at least the last million years [31] . This allows for reconstructing the sea surface temper ature (SST) on the basis of the changes in proportions of planktic foraminiferal species in the thanato coenoses and for revealing the oceanic fronts on the basis of variations of these SSTs in the study area. Such reconstructions of the North Atlantic PF were usually carried out for specific periods of the Late Quaternary [2, 12, 25, 44, etc.] . The studies of the PF migrations over a long time interval are quite rare [46] . This work is aimed at reconstructing the SST dynamics and the position of the PF during the several last glacial cycles based on the study of the planktic foraminiferal census data in two sediment cores taken in the zone of glacial migrations of the PF (from the Iberian Peninsula to the Nordic Seas).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two sediment cores collected directly beneath of the present day main stream of the North Atlantic Current were used for this study (Fig. 1) . The "north ern" AMK 4438 core (59°32′ N, 17°56′ W; water depth 2370 m) was recovered during the 48th cruise of the R/V Akademik Mstislav Keldysh [4, 8] , and the "southern" M23414 core (53°32.2′ N, 20°17.4′ W; water depth 2200 m) was recovered during the 17th cruise of the R/V Meteor [28] . Both studied sites are situated above the modern carbonate compensa tion depth (5000 m in the North Atlantic) [10, 60] . The AMK 4438 core was sampled with a step of 2 cm, while the M23414 core -with a step of 1 cm (for the Holocene) and 2.5 cm (for the remaining part of the core).
Stratigraphy of the cores, stable oxygen isotope measurements and IRD counts. According to the litho logic description, the "northern" AMK 4438 core is represented by alternation of nanno foram ooze with marly mud (Fig. 2) . It is well known that the change of the carbonate content in the North Atlantic sediment sections (beyond the shelf and continental slopes) is controlled by the relations between the activity of the terrigenous and biogenic sedimentation processes. During the glacial stadials, the rates of the terrigenous influx increased owing to the iceberg discharge, while the CaCO 3 content decreased [2] . Based on the varia tions in the carbonate content, nine marine isotope stages (MIS) were distinguished in the core [4, 7] . An increase of the Emiliania huxleyi coccolith species allowed us to ascribe the upper 0-130 cm interval to the Emiliania huxleyi Acme zone with the lower boundary at 70 ka [4] .
It is known that the southern boundary of the floating ice distribution in the North Atlantic reached 36°-42° N with accumulation of the ice rafted terrigenous debris on the ocean bottom north ward of this boundary [54] . In samples, we calculated OCEANOLOGY Vol. 54 No. 6 2014 the grains of terrigenous ice rafted debris (IRD, grain size > 150 μm). The IRD maxima correspond to the Heinrich events, which were assigned on the basis of the correlation of our data with datings from [55] .
The absolute age of the sediments from the "north ern" core was determined by the radiocarbon method (content of 14 C isotopes in the carbonate sediments) and by the 230 Th excess method ( 230 Th ex ) at the Labora tory of Geochronology and Geoecology of Bottom Deposits of St. Petersburg State University [6] . The radiocarbon dating was carried out using the technique of benzene synthesis from the calcium carbonate in the bottom sediments and the subsequent measurement of the 14 C content using a scintillation counter. The radio carbon data were recalculated for the standard data (corrected for the 13 C/ 12 C ratio), the calendar age was calculated then using CALIB 6.1.0 software as the aver age value within the confidence interval of the calibra tion curve (±1σ (ΔR = 52 ± 19 is the local reservoir effect, "Marine 0.9.14c" calibration curve) [53, 59] . The extraction of the uranium and thorium isotopes was carried out using an original radiochemical technique [5, 40] . In total, three radiocarbon and three 230 Th ex datings were obtained (Table 1 The time scale of the "northern" core (AMK 4438) was obtained on the basis of absolute dating and stable isotope records by linear interpolating between refer ence points. The boundaries between the stages were allocated on the basis of the correlation of the obtained δ
18
О curve with standard curve LR04 [43] , abrupt changes in the CaCO 3 content (high content during interglacials) and changes in lithology (an alternation of nanno foram ooze with marly mud) ( Table 1 , Fig. 2 ).
The stratigraphic subdivision of the "southern" core (M23414) was performed previously on the basis of the centimetre sampled lightness record, the О ratio in the planktic foraminiferal shells (species Globigerina bulloides), the IRD counts, and the AMS 14 C datings [24, 28, 29, 43] . In total, 13 MIS were allo cated in the "southern" core.
Foraminiferal analysis and SST reconstructions.
For the faunal analysis, the obtained samples were subjected to standard treatment, sieved in sieves with >150 μm mesh, splitted using a microsplitter (core M23414) or quartered (core AMK 4438) to obtain batch containing no less than 300 specimens of plank tic foraminifers and then species composition was identified.
Seven dominant species were distinguished in both of the cores: Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (s) (Ehren berg), Turborotalita quinqueloba (Natland), Globigerina bulloides (d'Orbigny), Neogloboquadrina incompta (Cifelli) , Globigerinita glutinata (Egger), Globorotalia inflata (d'Orbigny), Globorotalia scitula (Brady).
The main characteristics of the species N. pachy derma (s), T. quinqueloba, and N. incompta inhabiting surface (0-100 m) layer in the North Atlantic and Globorotalia inflata and Globorotalia scitula occupying the subsurface (100-400 m) layer are shown in Table 2 .
To reconstruct the SST (water layer 0-50 m) both the Modern Analog Technique (MAT) [50] and the Revised Analog Method (RAM) [61] were applied. These methods are based on the comparison of the thanatocoenosis of the planktic foraminifers in the studied cores with those in the surface oceanic sedi ments [49] using the modern hydrological data base [11, 42] .
The study area shows the strong seasonality, which determined the sea ice volume in the North Atlantic [25, 39] . The seasonal periodicity does not signifi cantly affect the absolute SST values of the PF, but becomes visible when PF change its geographic posi tion [42] . To analyze the PF migrations, the MAT summer and winter SST reconstructions were applied.
RESULTS
Faunal analysis, stable oxygen isotope measure ments and IRD counts. The variations in the planktic 100-400 m, at the boundary of the summer thermocline (100-200 m) [26] The maximumal relative abun dance in the East Atlantic dur ing the winter, when the water is less stratified [20, 30] .
G. scitula (cosmopolitan)
Maximal concentrations at ~18°C [2] Lower boundary⎯200 m [30] OCEANOLOGY Vol. 54 No. 6 2014 ern" and "southern" cores show similar dynamics but differ in absolute values almost for all the analyzed species. The variations of the relative abundances of the polar N. pachyderma (s) and boreal N. incompta in the investigated cores are most demonstrative. They strongly influence on the quantitative paleotempera ture estimates in the study area [37] and practically mirror each other (Fig. 3) . The relative abundance of N. pachyderma (s) in both of the cores varies from 0 to 97%. The relative abundance of N. incompta varies from 0 to 27% in the "northern" core and from 1 to 45% in the "southern" core. The relative abundances of transitional species G. inflata in both of the cores are almost coincide, varying within 0-2% during temper ature minima and within 10-20% during interglacials. This presumably indicates the relative homogeneity of the subsurface layer in the study area.
During the temperature minima (MIS 2, 4, 6, and 8), the planktic foraminiferal assemblages become practically monospecific with the predominance of N. pachyderma (s) indicating the similarity of the cli matic conditions at the investigated sites. The temper ature minima are also characterized by the highest IRD (up to 800-600 grain/g in the "southern" core and up to 6-8 thousand grain/g in the "northern" core) and by high δ
18
О values (around 4-4.5 ‰ and 3 ‰ in the "northern" and "southern" cores, respec tively, Fig. 4) .
The relative abundance of N. pachyderma (s) in the "northern" core during MIS 5e is higher than during MIS 1 (up to 30 and 6%, respectively, Fig. 3 ). The IRD values in the cores remain minimal for both of the interglacial periods (up to 1000 grain/g and up to 100 grains/g in the "northern" and "southern" cores, respectively, Fig. 4) . During MIS 1, in the "northern" core we observed the high δ 18 О values (up to 4 ‰).
During interglacial MIS 7, the relative abundance of N. pachyderma (s) is much higher than during MIS 1 and 5e: 54 and 15% (with a peak at 41% during MIS 7d) in the "northern" and "southern" cores, respectively (Fig. 3) . The relative abundance of the subpolar species T. quinqueloba during MIS 7 reaches anomalous values (up to 30%) while in the "northern" core it does not exceed 8%. The IRD records in the "northern" core is maximal in comparison with other interglacials (up to 5 thousands grain/g) while in the "southern" core these records are minimal (100 grain/g). The values of δ 3.5-4‰ in the "southern" and "northern" cores, respectively).
SST reconstructions. The dynamics of the summer and winter SST during the interglacials demonstrates a significant difference between the "northern" and "southern" cores (Fig. 4) . During MIS 5e, both of the cores demonstrate their maximal values (10.3 and 13.9°C in winter and summer in the "northern" core and 12 and 16°C in the southern core, respectively) for the last 300 ka. During the early phase of MIS 5e, the SST values in M23414 core were close to the maximal estimates in AMK 4438 core, being 10.4°C in winter and 13.8°C in summer.
The Holocene SST records are lower⎯8.5 and 11.6°C in the "northern" core and 11 and 14°C in the "southern" core in winter and summer, respectively. The SST records for the warm phases of MIS 7 are 6 and 8°C in the "northern" and 10 and 14°C in the "southern" cores in winter and summer, respectively.
During the interstadials, the SST values do not exceed 4°C in winter and 8°C in summer in the "northern" core and 6°C in winter and 10°C in sum mer in the "southern" core, while during the stadials, the paleotemperatures in both of the cores mainly coincided and accounted for no more than 2°C in winter and 4°C in summer.
The amplitude of the seasonal fluctuations of the SST accounted for from 2.37 to 3.79°C in the "south ern" core and from 2.36 to 3.6°C in the "northern" core. During the cold periods, the seasonal difference in the study area decreases, reaching the maximum during the interglacials (Fig. 5) .
MIGRATIONS OF THE POLAR FRONT
The subsequent comparison of the synchronous SST values at two sites, "northern" and "southern" ones, allows for tracing the variations in the PF posi tion relative to the study area. Based upon the modern (interglacial) position of the PF (Fig. 1) , it may move closer to the study area from both north and west. This means that the orientation of the isotherms here may be either submeridional or subzonal. The presence of the two latitudinally separated sites allows for deter mining not only the PF presence or absence (by means of the typical SST values) but also the orientation of the isotherms in the study area. A significant differ ence in the SST between the "northern" and "south OCEANOLOGY Vol. 54 No. 6 2014 ern" sites indicates subzonal position of the isotherms, while similarity in SST values points to the submerid ional orientation. This rule holds for both the PF and NAC during their presence in the study area. Suggesting that constancy of temperatures of the PF (1.5-3.0°C) have been preserved not only at the seasonal but also at the climatic scale, we chose the 1.5°C isotherm as an indicator of the PF (Fig. 1) . If the SST values in the "northern" and "southern" sites are >1.5°C, it means that cold (high latitude) waters adjacent to the PF were situated north and west of the study area, as at the present. Given that, the PF could be situated at a significant distance as well as near the considered area: the closer SST values to 1.5°C, the closer PF to study area.
SST values <1.5°C indicate the presence of high latitude waters in the study area and the shift of the PF beyond its limits: to the south or south east. Being dis placed, the front becomes more gradient at the expense of the involvement of warm NAC waters. In such cases, it is hardly possible to determine the remoteness of the PF from the study area.
Based on the above mentioned considerations, let us consider the variations of the summer and winter SST in relation to the PF migrations (Fig. 5) .
Glacial periods. In the summer time, the high lati tude waters did not reach the study area and moved closer only during the temperature minima (MIS 2, 6, 8) . And only during the winter seasons of these min ima, the SST <1.5°C (abrupt increase of the relative abundance of cold water species N. pachyderma (s)) was noted indicating the presence of these waters in the study area. The "northern" core was more often subjected to their influence than the "southern" core. Both of the cores were simultaneously affected by cold waters only during three intervals: 275-270, 155-145, and 25-15 ka, which is in agreement with the results of previous studies [2, 3, 46] . During MIS 8, there was a significant difference in the SSTs between the cores. Hence, the isotherms in the study area had a subzonal orientation, which might be caused by the PF influence from the north.
A similar situation was noted during the first half of MIS 6. During the second half of this period, the SST estimates in the "northern" and "southern" cores became equal, pointing to the submeridional position of the isotherms and the PF influence from the west.
During MIS 2-4, the winter SSTs at the investi gated sites were similar; i.e., the isotherms mainly had a submeridional orientation (NF influence from the west). In the summer time, during MIS 3 and 4, the differences between the SSTs in the cores slightly increased, indicating the influence of a sublatitudinal component of the PF (influence from the north). Interglacial periods. During MIS 7e, the "south ern" core shows an extremely high relative abundance of subpolar species T. quinqueloba (as compared to MIS 1 and 5e) in combination with a high abundance of the polar N. pachyderma (s) in the "northern" core (Fig. 3) . By analogy with MIS 1, such a change in the predominant species indicates the closeness of the PF to the study area [32, 52, 62] . Based upon the fact that there was a significant difference between SSTs in "southern" and "northern" cores, it could be con cluded that the isotherms (and, hence, corresponding NAC flow) had mainly a subzonal orientation, as dur ing MIS 1. Only during MIS 7d, the significant decrease of the SST in the "southern" core indicates the submeridional position of the isotherms in study area. The revealed features are consistent with the concept that MIS 7 was not a pronounced interglacial period [13, 35, 36, 45, 48] .
During MIS 5e, the PF components in the Labra dor Sea and Denmark Strait were farthest from the study area. This was the time of anomalous deviation of the NAC to the northwest [14] [15] [16] [17] , which is related to the intensification of its northwestern branch-the Irminger current. This is in agreement with the con cepts about more intense heating of the western Ice land Sea and the smaller size of the Greenland ice sheet when compared with the Holocene [21] . How ever, according to the previous studies, the front could move closer to the investigated area from the Norwe gian Sea during the early MIS 5e [16] . At the same time, the similar high SST estimates in the "northern" and "southern" cores indicate the submeridional ori entation of the isotherms in the early MIS 5e. The significant differences in the SST estimates between the cores during the MIS 1 (Holocene) indi cate the predominance of the subzonal orientation of the considered NAC flow, which is coincide with the position of the spring sea ice near the southern Iceland shore [23, 41] .
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis of the planktic foraminiferal species composition in two cores collected in the zone of gla cial migrations of the PF (in the main stream of the NAC south of Iceland) and derived from them SST estimates allows for tracing the main PF migra tions during the last 300 ka.
In summer, cold (high latitude) waters did not reach the study area and only moved closer during the temperature minima (MIS 2, 6, and 8). During these minima, they occurred in the investigated area only in the winter seasons, and the northern part of the area was more often subjected to their influence than the southern part. The entire area was affected by high latitude waters only during three intervals: 275-270, 155-145, and 25-15 ka.
During MIS 8 and 6, the isotherms in the study area had mainly subzonal orientation. In the second half of MIS 6, their position changed into the subme ridional one. During MIS 2-4, the isotherms were also mainly submeridionally oriented with occasional changes of their position to the subzonal.
During the interglacials, the investigated area was affected by the NAC. During MIS 7, the PF was pre sumably closer to the study area as compared to its modern position. The isotherms (and, hence, the direction of the considered NAC area) mainly had a subzonal orientation.
During early MIS 5e, the PF in its western and northwestern direction was situated at the largest dis tance from the study area in relation to the anomalous deviation of the NAC to the northwest (intensification of the Irminger current) and the predominance of the submeridional orientation of the isotherms. In con trast, during MIS 1, as mainly during MIS 7, the study area was characterized by subzonal orientation of the isotherms.
